IoBM Inter Society Sports Festival, 2015 concludes

KARACHI, Nov. 27 (PR): IoBM Inter Society Sports Festival, 2015, amid IoBM 20 years celebrations was organized on November 23, 24 and 25, 2015 at the Convocation Area.

During this Sports Festival 17 Societies participated with student participation touching the figure of 500. The events included Cricket, Badminton (Boys and Girls Mix), Squash, Futsal, Dodge the ball (Boys and Girls Mix), Throw Ball (Boys and Girls Mix) and Tug of war (Boys and Girls Mix).

A cricket match was organized between the Management and the Faculty of IoBM. The Match was played on the third day of the Festival i.e. November 25 at 01:30 pm.

The Venue for the Match was IoBM Convocation Area. IoBM Sports Department at the Student Activity Centre (SAC) remained busy in planning, organizing and registering for this match. While the competition was intense, interesting and absorbing with management winning, mutual sporting spirit was the winner of this match indeed. Ms. Sabina Mohsin Executive Director Administration, IoBM and Mr. Talib Karim Rector, IoBM applauded the role of IoBM Sports Society amid the guidance and supervision of Dr. Agha Iqbal Ahmed and Mr. Humayun Rasheed Senior Sports Officer in successfully organizing this sports extravaganza.